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Translator’s Foreword 

 

All praises are due to Allah; may the prayers and peace of Allah be 

upon Muhammad, his family, his companions, and his followers. As to 

proceed: 

 

This ebook is a translation of Shaykh Saalih bin Fawzaan al-Fawzaan’s 

lecture entitled “al-Farq bayna an-Naseehah wal Tajreeh” given at the 

masjid of King Fahd bin ‘Abdil-’Azeez in the city of Najran on 

Thursday 20th of Safar 1428 AH. We ask Allah, the Most High, to 

accept this deed only for His Face, and allow us to benefit from this 

reminder in this life and the next. Aameen.  
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Introduction 

 

All praises are due to the One who sent His messenger with 

guidance and the true religion in order to make it victorious over 

all other religions and sufficient is Allah a witness. Prophet 

Muhammad (peace be upon him) conveyed the message, carried 

out the trust, advised his Ummah (nation), and fought in the way 

of Allah. He left his nation upon brightness whose night is like its 

day, and no one will deviate from this path except that he is 

destroyed. 

 

Before the Messenger (peace be upon him) was sent, the Arabs, 

Persians, People of the Book, and those who could not read 

(Umiyyeen) were split up, rivals to one another, and opposed one 

another in their acts of worship and politics. They were mostly, 

especially the Arabs, destitute and poor people. Then Allah 

united them through this noble Messenger whom He sent as a 

mercy to mankind and a proof for all of creation.  

 

He the Most High said,  

 

َوٲِت َوٱۡۡلَۡرضِ  ـٰ َم ِ إِلَۡيڪُۡم َجِميًعا ٱلَِّذى لَهۥُ  ُمۡلُك ٱلسَّ ٰٓأَيَُّها ٱلنَّاُس إِنِّى َرُسوُل ٱَّللَّ ـٰ َُُو  ۖقُۡل يَ  ََّ هَ إِ ـٰ ٰٓ إِلَ ََ  

ِ وَ  ۖيُۡحىِۦ َويُِميتُ  ُُ ِِلَّللَّ ِم ۡۡ ىِّ ٱلَِّذى يُ ِىِّ ٱۡۡلُمِّ ِ َوَرُسولِِه ٱلنَِّ ْ  ِِلَّللَّ ُِعوهُ لََعلَّڪُۡم  َـَاَاِمنُو تِهِۦ َوٱتَِّ ـٰ َڪلَِم

  تَۡهتَُدونَ 

 

“Say (O Muhammad): ‘O mankind! Verily, I am sent to 

you all as the Messenger of Allah — to Whom belongs 

the dominion of the heavens and the earth, none has the 

right to be worshipped but He; It is He Who gives life 

and causes death. So believe in Allah and His Messenger 

(Muhammad), the Prophet who can neither read nor 
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write who believes in Allah and His Words (this 

Qur'an), and follow him so that you may be guided.’”1 

 

ِ َجمِ  ِل ٱَّللَّ ِۡ ْ  َِِح ْ  َوٱۡعتَِصُمو قُو ََ تَفَرَّ ا َو َُ  ۚيًعً۬ ََ َِۡي ْٰٓ ًًً۬۬ ََأَلَّ نتُۡم ََۡعَد ُُ  ۡۡ ۡم إِ ُُ ِ َعلَۡي ْ  نِۡعَمَت ٱَّللَّ ُُُرو
ۡۡ  َوٱ

ۡنہَا ُُم مِّ َُ ٱلنَّاِر ََأَنقََذ نتُۡم َعلَٰى َشفَا ُحۡفَرة ً۬ مِّ ُُ ا َو
ۡم ََأَۡصَِۡحتُم ِِنِۡعَمتِِهۦۤ إِۡخَوٲنًً۬ ُُ ُُ  ۗقُلُوِِ َذٲلَِك يَُِيِّ َُ ۡم   ُُ ُ لَ ٱَّللَّ

ۡم تَۡہتَُدوَن  ُُ تِهِۦ لََعلَّ ـٰ ُِ  ًَْ۬يَ  يَۡدُعوَن إِلَى ٱۡلَخۡيِر َويَۡأُمُروَن ِِلۡلَمۡعُروِف َويَۡنَهۡوَن َع
ة ً۬ ۡم َُمَّ ُُ ن ُُُ مِّ َوۡلتَ

رِ  َُ ْ  َوٱۡختَلَفُ  ۚٱۡلُمن قُو َُ تَفَرَّ للَِّذي َُ   ْ ُُونُو ََ تَ ُُُم ٱۡلُمۡفلُِحوَن َو ِٰٕٓكَِك  ـٰ لَ تُ  َوَُو  ـٰ ُُُم ٱۡلَِيِّنَ ُۢ َِۡعِد َما َجآٰ ًَ۬ ْ  ِم   ۚو

ِٰٕٓكَِك لَُهۡم َعَذْب  َعِظيم ً۬  ـٰ لَ  َوَُو 

 

“And hold fast, all of you together, to the Rope of Allah 

(this Qur'an), and be not divided among yourselves, and 

remember Allah's Favor on you, for you were enemies 

one to another but He joined your hearts together, so 

that, by His Grace, you became brethren (in Islamic 

Faith), and you were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and He 

saved you from it. Thus Allah makes His Ayat (proofs, 

evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.,) clear 

to you, that you may be guided.  

 

Let there arise out of you a group of people inviting to 

all that is good (Islam), enjoining Al-Ma'rûf (i.e. Islamic 

Monotheism and all that Islam orders to do) and 

forbidding Al-Munkar (polytheism, disbelief and all that 

Islam has forbidden). And it is they who are the 

successful.  

 

And be not as those who divided and differed among 

themselves after the clear proofs had come to them. It is 

they for whom there is an awful torment.”2  

                                                           
1
  Surah al-’Araaf: 158. 

2
  Surah Ali ‘Imraan: 103-105. 
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  ْ ُڪُروٰٓ
ۡۡ ُُم  َوٱ ۡم َوََيََّد ُُ ُم ٱلنَّاُس َـَاَاَوِٰٕ ُُ ۡستَۡضَعفُوَن َِى ٱۡۡلَۡرِض تََخاَُوَن ََن يَتََخطَّفَ  ََنتُۡم قَلِيل ً۬ مُّ

ۡۡ
إِ

ُُُرونَ  ِت لََعلَّڪُۡم تَۡش ـٰ َ َُ ٱلطَّيِِّ ُُم مِّ  ِِنَۡصِرهِۦ َوَرَزقَ

 

“And remember when you were few and were reckoned 

weak in the land, and were afraid that men might 

kidnap you, but He provided a safe place for you, 

strengthened you with His Help, and provided you with 

good things so that you might be grateful.”3  

 

Indeed, the Messenger (peace be upon him) was a great blessing 

which nothing else can compare to. The descent of the Messenger 

(peace be upon him) caused unity between the Muslims that will 

last until the Final Hour. His message was general in regards to 

time and place; it will remain until the Last Hour and has 

reached all over the world. He is the Prophet of the Ummah 

(peace be upon him) and there is no other prophet who will come 

after him because he is the last of them. Mankind has no need for 

another Prophet after him. All that is obligatory for us to do is 

follow Prophet Muhammad and gather others to do the same. 

This is the path to Allah. 

  

مۡ  ُُ نُوَِ ُۡ ۡم  ُُ ُ َويَۡغفِۡر لَ ُم ٱَّللَّ ُُ ِۡ ُِعونِى يُۡحِِ َ ََلتَِّ ُِّوَن ٱَّللَّ نتُۡم تُِح ُُ ِحيم ً۬  ۗقُۡل إِن   رَّ
فُور ً۬ ََ  ُ    َوٱَّللَّ

 

“Say (O Muhammad): ‘If you (really) love Allah then 

follow me (i.e. accept Islamic Monotheism, follow the 

Qur'an and the Sunnah), Allah will love you and forgive 

you your sins. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.’”4  

 

And the Prophet (peace be upon him) said,  

                                                           
3
  Surah al-Anfaal: 26. 

4
  Surah Ali ‘Imraan: 31. 
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ِ لِي َُّ َََحد  قَ َطُه ًسا لَم  يُع  ِطيُت َخم  ر  : َُع  ِب َمِسيَرةَ َشه  ع  ُت ِِالرُّ َ , نُِصر  ِدًدْ َوُجِعلَت  لِي َْۡل  ُض َمس  ر 

ََلةُ ََل يَُصلِّ وَحلت لي ْلمغانم ولم تحل ۡلحد قِلي، وَعطيت , َوطَُهوًرْ ت هُ َْلصَّ َُ َر ََأَيَُّما َرُجل  ََد 

 ْلشفاعة، وُان ْلنِي يِعث إلى قومه خاصة، وِعثت إلى ْلناس عامة

 

“I have been given five things which were not given to 

anyone else before me: 

1. Allah made me victorious by awe (of frightening my 

enemies) for a distance of one month's journey.  

2. The earth has been made for me (and my followers) a 

place for praying and something with which to perform 

Tayammum (to purify oneself for prayer). Therefore, 

anyone (of my followers) can pray (anywhere) and at 

any time that the Salah (prayer) is due. 

3. The (war) booty has been made lawful for me yet it 

was not lawful for anyone else before me. 

4. I have been given the right of intercession (on the Day 

of Resurrection). 

5. Every Prophet used to be sent to his nation only but I 

have been sent to all mankind.”5 

 

This is a tremendous blessing and there is no other blessing that 

is similar. For this, Allah said, 

 

ِ َعلَ  ْ  نِۡعَمَت ٱَّللَّ ُُُرو ۡۡ مۡ َوٱ ُُ َُ قُلُوِِ ََ َِۡي  ََأَلَّ
ًًً۬۬ ْٰٓ نتُۡم ََۡعَد ُُ  ۡۡ ۡم إِ ُُ ۡي  

 

“…and remember Allah's Favor on you, for you were 

enemies one to another but He joined your hearts 

together…”6 

 
                                                           
5
  Narrated by Jaabir bin ‘Abdillah and collected in Bukhari and Muslim. 

6
  Surah Ali ‘Imraan: 103. 
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Allah has joined our hearts through Imaan (belief) and by 

following this Prophet (peace be upon him). 

 

َُ لَوِِ  ۦََيََّدَك ِِنَۡصِرهِ  لَِّذىٰٓ ٱَُُو  ِمنِي ۡۡ ۡلُم  

َُ قُلُوِِِہمۡ  ََ َِۡي َُ قُلُوِِِهۡم َولٰـَ  ۡۡلَۡرضِ ٱ لَۡو ََنفَۡقَت َما َِى  َۚوََلَّ آٰ ََلَّۡفَت َِۡي ا مَّ
َ ٱ َُّ ڪَِجِميًعً۬ ََ َِۡينَہُمۡ  َّللَّ   ََۚلَّ

ُِيم ً۬  ۥإِنَّهُ  َعِزيز  َح  

 

“He it is Who has supported you with His Help and with 

the believers.  

 

And He has united their (i.e. believers') hearts. If you 

had spent all that is in the earth, you could not have 

united their hearts, but Allah has united them. Certainly 

He is All-Mighty, All-Wise.”7  

 

Allah made this religion victorious over all other religions on 

earth, from east to west. This is known to those who read history 

and examine the situations before and after the arrival of the 

Messenger (peace be upon him). The Ummah of Muhammad is 

one and we are brothers/sisters; not because of lineage but only 

because of faith. And indeed, brotherhood in the religion is 

stronger than brotherhood by lineage. Therefore, it is obligatory 

to preserve this brotherhood so we can be just as Allah ordered us 

to be in His statement, 

 

ُِّڪُۡم ََلۡعُُِدونِ   َوََنَاً۬ َر
 َوٲِحَدةًً۬

ةًً۬ ۡم َُمَّ ُُ تُ ِذِهۦۤ َُمَّ ـٰ َُ  إِنَّ 

 

“Verily! This, your Ummah [Sharia or religion (Islamic 

Monotheism)] is one religion, and I am your Lord, 

therefore worship Me (Alone)”8 

                                                           
7
  Surah al-Anfaal: 62-63. 

8
  Surah al-Anbiyaa: 92. 
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ةًً۬ ۡم َُمَّ ُُ تُ ِذِهۦۤ َُمَّ ـٰ َُ  َوََنَاً۬ َرُِّڪُۡم ََلتَّقُونِ  َوإِنَّ 

َوٲِحَدةًً۬   

 

“And verily! this your religion (of Islamic Monotheism) 

is one religion, and I am your Lord, so keep your duty to 

Me”9 

 

The Ummah is one, our Lord is One, the Messenger (peace be 

upon him) is one, and the Book (Qur’an) is one. It is one Ummah, 

and unity is by the first (generations) leaving examples for the 

latter (generations) to follow, and for the latter (generations) to 

seek forgiveness for the first.  

 

ُِۡم يَقُولُوَن َرَِّنَ  ُۢ َِۡعِد َُ َجآٰ ًُ۬و ِم ََ تَۡدَعۡل َِى َوٱلَِّذي ُِ َو ـٰ يَم َُ َسَِقُونَا ِِلِۡلِ ۡخَوٲنِنَا ٱلَِّذي فِۡر لَنَا َوِِلِ
َۡ ا ٱ

ِحيم    رَّ
ْ  َرَِّنَآٰ إِنََّك َر ًُ۬وف ً۬ َُ  ًََْ۬منُو  لِّلَِّذي

َل ًً۬ َِ   قُلُوِِنَا 

 

“And those who came after them say: ‘Our Lord! Forgive 

us and our brethren who have preceded us in Faith, and 

put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have 

believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, 

Most Merciful.’”10 

 

This is the status of the Ummah of Muhammad. However, when 

there arises dispute and differing in matters of Ijtihaad then 

Allah has ordered us to return back to His Book and the Sunnah 

of His Messenger (peace be upon him). This is done until the 

dispute is resolved and until everyone is pleased with the ruling 

of Allah. Not the ruling of men, only by the ruling of Allah and 

His Messenger. 

 
                                                           
9
  Surah al-Mu’minoon: 52. 

10
  Surah al-Hashr: 10. 
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ِ َوٱۡليَۡوِم ٱۡۡلَِخرِ  ِمنُوَن ِِلَّللَّ ۡۡ نتُۡم تُ ُُ ُسوِل إِن  ِ َوٱلرَّ وهُ إِلَى ٱَّللَّ َزۡعتُۡم َِى َشۡى ً۬ ً۬ ََُردُّ ـٰ ٲلَِك َخۡير ً۬  ََۚإِن تَنَ َۡ  

ُُ تَۡأِويَلً    َوََۡحَس

 

“(And) if you differ in anything amongst yourselves, 

refer it to Allah and His Messenger, if you believe in 

Allah and in the Last Day. That is better and more 

suitable for final determination.”11 

 

 ِ ُمهۥُ ۤ إِلَى ٱَّللَّ ُۡ    ۚ َوَما ٱۡختَلَۡفتُۡم َِيِه ِمُ َشۡى ً۬ ً۬ ََُح

 

“And in whatsoever you differ, the decision thereof is 

with Allah (He is the ruling Judge).”12 

 

  ْ قُو ََ تَفَرَّ ا َو ِ َجِميًعً۬ ِل ٱَّللَّ ِۡ ْ  َِِح   ۚ َوٱۡعتَِصُمو

 

“And hold fast, all of you together, to the Rope of Allah 

(this Qur'an), and be not divided among yourselves”13 

 

And the Prophet (peace be upon him) said, 

 

َعليُم ِسنتي وسنة ْلخلفا ً۬ ْلرْشديُ ْلمهدييُ،   . وإنه مُ يعش منُم َسيرى ْختَلَاً ُثيرًْ 

 عضوْ عليها ِالنوْجذ، وإياُم ومحدثات ْۡلمور َإن ُل ِدعة ضَللة

 

“For whoever among you lives after me will see much 

discord. So hold fast to my Sunnah and the Sunnah of 

the Rightly-Guided Caliphs who will come after me. 

Adhere to them and hold fast to them. Beware of Bid'ah 

(in religion) because every Bid'ah is a misguidance.”14 

                                                           
11

  Surah an-Nisaa: 59. 
12

  Surah ash-Shuraa: 10. 
13

  Surah Ali ‘Imraan: 103. 
14

  Collected by Abu Dawud and at-Tirmidhi. 
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This is the first solution when judging between differences and 

disputes. It is by returning to the Book of Allah and to the Sunnah 

of His Messenger (peace be upon him). For indeed, these are two 

things which eliminates differences and disputes, because Allah 

is the One who rules between His slaves with what He has 

revealed from the Qur’an. He said, 

 

َب ِِ   ـٰ ُِتَ َُ َوََنَزَل َمَعُهُم ٱۡل َُ َوُمنِذِري ِري َُ ُمَِشِّ ـۧ ِيِّ ُ ٱلنَِّ  ََََِعَث ٱَّللَّ
 َوٲِحَدةًً۬

ةًً۬ اَن ٱلنَّاُس َُمَّ َم َُ ُُ لۡلَح ِِّّ لِيَۡح

ْ  َِيهِ  َُ ٱلنَّاِس َِيَما ٱۡختَلَفُو   ۚ َِۡي

 

“Mankind was one community and Allah sent Prophets 

with glad tidings and warnings, and with them He sent 

the Scripture in truth to judge between people in 

matters wherein they differed.”15 

 

The ruling of Allah is in His Book, the Glorious Qur’an, and it is 

not justified for anyone from the slaves, who are believers, to 

leave this ruling. Rather, the believers should be pleased with 

every ruling. For this, Allah said,  

 

ِ َوٱۡليَۡوِم ٱۡۡلَِخرِ   ِمنُوَن ِِلَّللَّ ۡۡ نتُۡم تُ ُُ ُُ تَۡأِويل ۚإِن  ٲلَِك َخۡير ً۬ َوََۡحَس َۡ   

 

“...if you believe in Allah and in the Last Day. That is 

better and more suitable for final determination.”16 

 

The second solution that will settle differing is Naseehah (sincere 

advice). The Prophet (peace be upon him) said,  

 

                                                           
15

  Surah al-Baqarah: 213. 
16

  Surah an-Nisaa: 59. 
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َُ ْلنَِّصيَحةُ  ي َُ ْلنَِّصيَحةُ إِنَّ ْلدِّ ي َُ ْلنَِّصيَحةُ إِنَّ ْلدِّ ي ِ قَاَل   .   " إِنَّ ْلدِّ ُ  يَا َرُسوَل َّللاَّ ِ   " قَالُوْ لَِم َّلِلَّ

ِة ْل مُ  ُِتَاِِِه َولَِرُسولِِه َوۡلَئِمَّ تِِهم  َولِ َُ َوَعامَّ لِِمي س    

 

“Religion is sincerity, religion is sincerity (Naseehah), 

religion is sincerity.” They said; “To whom, O 

Messenger of Allah?" He said: "To Allah, to His Book, to 

His Messenger, to the imams of the Muslims and to 

their common folk.”17 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
17

  Collected by Muslim. 
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Definition of Naseehah 

 

The linguistic definition of “Naseehah” is something that is pure 

and free from impurities/defects.  

 

It is said, لبن ناصح “a pure milk” if the milk is free from any 

impurities/defects. 

 

The legislative definition of “Naseehah” is sincere advice.  

 

The religion that Allah sent with our Prophet Muhammad (peace 

be upon him) calls for Naseehah, meaning sincere advice that is 

pure from any defects. Our religion is free from defects when it 

comes to dealing with each other, counseling one another, 

interacting with each other, debating, and judging between 

ourselves. All of these dealings should be free from defects, and 

with no treachery involve.  

 

Naseehah is firstly for Allah, and it is by having Imaan (faith) in 

Him, His Names, Attributes, and His worship, glorified be He 

who is freed from all imperfections and is without any partners or 

associates. 

 

Then, Naseehah is for Allah’s Book, and it is by believing that the 

Qur’an is the speech of Allah, judging by it whenever there is a 

dispute, following what it commands, and abandoning what it 

prohibits.  

 

Then, Naseehah is for the Messenger of Allah (peace be upon 

him), and it is by believing in him, loving and obeying him, 

following him, and abandoning every newly invented matter and 
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innovation that opposes what he came with. This is naseehah for 

the Messenger (peace be upon him).  

 

Then, Naseehah is for the leaders of the Muslims, those in charge 

of the affairs of the Muslims. Naseehah is by listening to them, 

obeying them in good, not revolting against them, cooperating 

with them, and making supplication for their righteousness and 

uprightness.  

 

The same goes for those who are entrusted with a position, and 

they should carry out their duties. If one is entrusted with 

carrying out the affairs of the Muslims then it is obligatory for 

them to be sincere in their actions. This is for the rulers, judges, 

and officials. Also, they have to be informed about any disorder 

going on so they can work to correct and rectify the situations. 

This is how Naseehah is given to them and how to work with 

them.  

 

And finally Naseehah is for the general Muslims. This is by 

spreading love between the Muslims and bringing rectification 

between enemies. Allah said, 

 

َْت َِۡينِڪُمۡ  َۡ   ْ َ َوََۡصلُِحو ْ  ٱَّللَّ   ۖ ٱتَّقُو

 

“So fear Allâh and adjust all matters of difference 

among you.”18 

 

ْ  َِۡينَہَُما ْ  ََأَۡصلُِحو َُ ٱۡقتَتَلُو ِمنِي ۡۡ َُ ٱۡلُم ْ  ٱلَّتِى  ََإِۢن ََِغۡت إِۡحَدُِٰٕهَما َعلَى ٱۡۡلُۡخَرٰى ََقٰـَ  َۖوإِن طَإِٰٓكِفَتَاِن ِم تِلُو

 ِ ِغى َحتَّٰى تَفِىٰٓ ًَ۬ إِلَٰىٰٓ ََۡمِر ٱَّللَّ ِۡ ْ   ۚتَ ْ  َِۡينَہَُما ِِلۡلَعۡدِل َوََۡقِسطُوٰٓ َ يُِحبُّ  ۖ ََإِن ََآٰ ًَ۬ۡت ََأَۡصلُِحو  إِنَّ ٱَّللَّ

 َُ  ٱۡلُمۡقِسِطي

َما   َفأَۡصلُِحواْ َبۡيَن أََخَوۡيُكمۡ  ۡلُمۡؤِمُنونَ ٱإِنَّ
قُواْ ٱ وَ  ۚإِۡخَوة ٌ۬ َ ٱ تَّ

لََعلَُّكۡم ُتۡرَحُمونَ  ّللَّ  
                                                           
18

  Surah al-Anfaal: 1. 
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“And if two parties or groups among the believers fall to 

fighting, then make peace between them both, But if one 

of them outrages against the other, then fight you (all) 

against the one that which outrages till it complies with 

the Command of Allah; then if it complies, then make 

reconciliation between them justly, and be equitable. 

Verily! Allah loves those who are equitable.  

 

The believers are nothing else than brothers (in Islâmic 

religion). So make reconciliation between your 

brothers, and fear Allah, that you may receive mercy.”19 

 

This is naseehah for the general Muslims.  

 

Giving naseehah to them also includes enjoining good and 

forbidding evil for those who fall into it. 

 

ُت َِۡعُضُهۡم ََۡولِيَآٰ ًُ۬ َِۡعض ً۬  ـٰ ِمنَ ۡۡ ِمنُوَن َوٱۡلُم ۡۡ ِر َويُقِيُموَن  َۚوٱۡلُم َُ ُِ ٱۡلُمن  يَۡأُمُروَن ِِلۡلَمۡعُروِف َويَۡنَهۡوَن َع

َ َوَرُسولَهۥُ ۤ ٰوةَ َويُِطيُعوَن ٱَّللَّ َُ تُوَن ٱلزَّ ۡۡ لَٰوةَ َويُ ُ  ۚٱلصَّ ِٰٕٓكَِك َسيَۡرَحُمُهُم ٱَّللَّ ـٰ لَ ُِيم ً۬   إِنَّ  ۗ َُو  َ َعِزيز  َح ٱَّللَّ   

 

“And believers, men and women, are Auliyâ’ (helpers, 

supporters, friends, protectors) of one another; they 

enjoin (on the people) Al-Ma‘rûf (i.e. Islamic 

Monotheism and all that Islam orders one to do), and 

forbid (people) from Al-Munkar (i.e. polytheism and 

disbelief of all kinds, and all that Islâm has forbidden); 

they perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and give the 

Zakah, and obey Allah and His Messenger. Allah will 

                                                           
19

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 9-10. 
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have His Mercy on them. Surely Allah is All-Mighty, All-

Wise.”20 

 

Enjoining good and forbidding evil is giving Naseehah. How can 

you see your brother upon disobedience and he harms himself, or 

the community, and you do not advise him?! It is obligatory to 

advise him and to order him to do good and prohibit him from 

evil with wisdom, good instruction, and argumentation with what 

is best. Not by disparaging, humiliating, and degrading them, for 

this is not Naseehah. Rather, this is disgracing them. 

 

 ًَ۬  َُ ِحَشةُ َِى ٱلَِّذي ـٰ َُ يُِحُِّوَن ََن تَِشيَع ٱۡلفَ ۡنيَا َوٱۡۡلَِخَرةِ إِنَّ ٱلَِّذي ْ  لَُهۡم َعَذْب  ََلِيم ً۬ َِى ٱلدُّ ُ  َْۚمنُو  َوٱَّللَّ

ََ تَۡعلَُمونَ   يَۡعلَُم َوََنتُۡم 

 

“Indeed, those who like that immorality should be 

spread [or publicized] among those who have believed 

will have a painful punishment in this world and the 

Hereafter. And Allah knows and you do not know.”21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
20

  Surah at-Tawbah: 71. 
21

  Surah an-Nur 19. 
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Difference between Naseehah 

(Sincere Advice) and Tajreeh 

(Disparagement) 

 
It is not permissible to spread the mistakes of others and slander 

them. It is not permissible to make our gatherings places of 

backbiting and tale carrying. Indeed, Allah has prohibited these 

actions. He the Most High said,  

 

ََ نَِسآٰ ً۬ ً۬  ۡنہُۡم َو ْ مِّ
ْ  َخۡيًرً۬ ُُونُو ُ قَۡوم  َعَسٰىٰٓ ََن يَ ََ يَۡسَخۡر قَۡوم ً۬ مِّ   ْ َُ  ًََْ۬منُو ٰٓأَيُّہَا ٱلَِّذي ـٰ ُ نَِّسآٰ ً۬   يَ مِّ

 َُّ ۡنہُ ْ مِّ
َُّ َخۡيًرً۬ ُُ   ۖ َعَسٰىٰٓ ََن يَ

 

“O you who believe! Let not a group scoff at another 

group, it may be that the latter are better than the 

former; Nor let (some) women scoff at other women, it 

may be that the latter are better than the former…”22  

 

Perhaps the one who is spoken about is better than the one who 

is speaking.  

 

Shortcomings in your brother are (in reality) shortcomings 

within yourself. If you want to correct this person, whether they 

are a ruler or a regular person, then this Naseehah is between you 

and that person in secret. As for you sitting in a gathering, 

speaking on a tape or on a minbar giving a sermon and you are 

disparaging the ruler and your brothers, then this is not 

                                                           
22

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
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permissible. This is not from Naseehah. This is only disgracing 

others, and there is a difference between sincere advice 

(Naseehah) and disparagement (Tajreeh).  

 

Naseehah is something Allah and His Messenger (peace be upon 

him) ordered to be carried out and it is a means of rectification. 

As for Tajreeh, it is corruption, and the difference between 

corruption and rectification is as Allah says,  

 

َُ ٱۡلُمۡصلِحِ   ُ يَۡعلَُم ٱۡلُمۡفِسَد ِم   ۚ َوٱَّللَّ

 

“And Allah knows him who means mischief from him 

who means good”23 

 

The one who wants good/rectification does not make his 

brother’s mistake famous. He does not disparage him and 

degrade him. Rather, he sits with him advising him, and 

communicates with him in a pleasing manner. Perhaps the 

brother doesn’t have knowledge of the mistake he fell into. So he 

should be informed in order to be warned from falling into the 

mistake again, and no one else should know about it.  

 

This is the type of Naseehah that shows the purity in souls and 

love in the hearts. These are the fruits of rectifying mistakes: 

strengthening brother/sisterhood between the Muslims, and 

covering each other’s mistakes. And whoever hides a Muslim’s 

(mistake) Allah will hide his mistakes in the world and hereafter. 

 

 

 

                                                           
23

  Surah al-Baqarah: 220. 
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Types of Tajreeh 

 

 

1. Defaming لمز  

 

Allah the Most High said, 

 

مۡ   ُُ ْ  ََنفَُس ََ تَۡلِمُزوٰٓ   َو

 

“...nor defame one another…”24 

 

Defaming someone is a type of degrading. 

 

َُ يَۡلِمُزوَن ٱۡلُمطَّ  ُُۡم ََيَۡسَخُروَن ٱلَِّذي ََّ ُجۡهَد ََ يَِدُدوَن إِ  َُ ِت َوٱلَِّذي ـٰ َدقَ َُ َِى ٱلصَّ ِمنِي ۡۡ َُ ٱۡلُم َُ ِم ِعي وِّ

ُ ِمۡنہُۡم َولَُهۡم َعَذْب  ََلِيم   ِۙمۡنہُمۡ     َسِخَر ٱَّللَّ

 

“Those who defame such of the believers who give 

charity (in Allah's Cause) voluntarily, and such who 

could not find to give charity (in Allah's Cause) except 

what is available to them, so they mock at them 

(believers), Allah will throw back their mockery on 

them, and they shall have a painful torment.”25 

 

It is not permissible to defame other Muslims. Allah says, 

 

مۡ  ُُ ْ  ََنفَُس ََ تَۡلِمُزوٰٓ   َو

 

“...nor defame one another…”26 

                                                           
24

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
25

  Surah at-Tawbah: 79. 
26

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
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Meaning, do not defame one another because the believers are 

like one body. If a believer defames his brother then it is like he 

defamed himself because they are brothers.  

 

  نيان يشد ِعضه ِعًضاْلمۡمُ للمۡمُ ُالِ

 

“The relationship of the believer with another believer 

is like (the bricks of) a building, each strengthens the 

other.” Then the Prophet (peace be upon him) 

illustrated this by interlacing the fingers of both his 

hands.27  

 

And he (peace be upon him) said, 

 

مثل ْلمۡمنيُ َي توْدُم وترْحمهم وتعاطفهم، مثل ْلدسد إْۡ ْشتُى منه عضو تدْعى له 

 سائر ْلدسد ِالسهر وْلحمى

 

“The believers in their mutual kindness, compassion 

and sympathy are just like one body. When one of the 

limbs suffers, the whole body responds to it with 

wakefulness and fever.”28  

 

2. Insulting by using offensive nicknames ْلتناِز ْۡللقاب 

 

Allah the Most High said,  

 

بِ  ـٰ ْ  ِِلۡۡلَۡلقَ ََ تَنَاَُِزو    ۖ َو

 

                                                           
27

  Narrated by Abu Musa and collected by Bukhari and Muslim. 
28

  Narrated by Nu’man bin Bashir and collected by Bukhari and Muslim. 
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“...nor insult one another by nicknames…”29 

 

al-Laqab لقب: is to address someone by a praiseworthy or 

blameworthy title. So, if the Laqab is praiseworthy then this is 

desired to use. This is like saying, “The Brave One”, or “The Noble 

One”, or “The Knowledgeable One”, or “The One who acts upon 

his knowledge”, or “The Adviser”. 

 

However, if the Laqab is blameworthy then it should not be used. 

This is like saying, “The Cheap One”, “The Despicable One”, “The 

Deficient One”, all of these titles are blameworthy to use. These 

titles should not be used even if there really is a deficiency in that 

person’s body. You cannot say “The Blind One”, or “The 

Crippled”, or “The Cross-Eyed”, or whatever resembles that. The 

only time you can use it is when that is the only way to describe 

him to someone else. It is not considered to be defaming him if 

you say so and so is cross-eyed, or so and so is blind, and it 

should only be done for the purpose of clarifying that the person 

has an illness/defect and not humiliate others. 

 

So His statement, 

 

بِ  ـٰ ْ  ِِلۡۡلَۡلقَ ََ تَنَاَُِزو    ۖ َو

 

“...nor insult one another by nicknames…”30 

 

Means do not humiliate one another with disrespectful titles. 

This is not a way of giving Naseehah and bringing about 

rectification. Some people use these titles because of their 

“jealousy” (gheerah) for the religion and their desire to combat 
                                                           
29

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
30

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
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evil. However, this is not the correct way to have jealousy and 

combat evil. Rather, having jealousy and combating evil is only 

done through the way Allah legislated it, and He is the Most High 

and freed from all imperfections.  

 

3. Ridiculing ْلسخرية 

 

Allah the Most High said, 

 

ََ نَِسآٰ ً۬ ً۬  ۡنہُۡم َو ْ مِّ
ْ  َخۡيًرً۬ ُُونُو ُ قَۡوم  َعَسٰىٰٓ ََن يَ ََ يَۡسَخۡر قَۡوم ً۬ مِّ   ْ َُ  ًََْ۬منُو ٰٓأَيُّہَا ٱلَِّذي ـٰ ُ نَِّسآٰ ً۬   يَ مِّ

 َُّ ۡنہُ ْ مِّ
َُّ َخۡيًرً۬ ُُ بِ  َۖعَسٰىٰٓ ََن يَ ـٰ ْ  ِِلۡۡلَۡلقَ ََ تَنَاَُِزو ۡم َو ُُ ْ  ََنفَُس ََ تَۡلِمُزوٰٓ ُُ َِۡعَد  ۖ َو ََ ٱِِۡسُم ٱۡلفُُسو ۡۡ ِِ 

 ُِ ـٰ يَم    ۚٱِۡلِ

 

“O you who have believed, let not a people ridicule 

(another) people; perhaps they may be better than 

them; nor let women ridicule (other) women; perhaps 

they may be better than them. And do not insult one 

another and do not call each other by (offensive) 

nicknames. Wretched is the name of disobedience after 

(one's) faith.”31 

 

Allah described ridiculing others as disobedience, and 

disobedience is leaving Allah’s obedience. The reason for this is 

because this action is not appropriate for one who has faith 

(Imaan).  

 

 
ِمنُوَن إِۡخَوة ً۬ ۡۡ   إِنََّما ٱۡلُم

 

“The believers are but brothers”32 

 
                                                           
31

  Ibid. 
32

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 10. 
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Then Allah said,  

 

 َوَمُ لَّۡم يَتُۡب 

 

“And whosoever does not repent…”33 

 

Meaning, from these ugly attributes: defaming others, insults by 

using offensive nicknames, backbiting, and slandering.  

 

Whoever doesn’t repent and abandons these deeds, 

 

لُِمونَ  ـٰ ُُُم ٱلظَّ ِٰٕٓكَِك  ـٰ لَ  ََأُو 

 

“...then such are indeed Zâlimûn (wrong-doers).” 

 

Meaning, he becomes an oppressor to the people, and oppression 

is a corrupted characteristic...and Allah’s refuge is sought.  

 

Perhaps Allah will pardon the one who is being (attacked) and 

test the one who makes the statements with a similar trial or an 

even uglier punishment.  

 

4. Evil suspicion ظُ ْلسيئْل  

 

Then Allah said,  

 

ُِّ إِۡثم ً۬  ُِّ إِنَّ َِۡعَض ٱلظَّ َُ ٱلظَّ ْ مِّ
ثِيًرً۬ َُ   ْ ْ  ٱۡجتَنُِِو َُ  ًََْ۬منُو ٰٓأَيُّہَا ٱلَِّذي ـٰ    ۖ يَ

 

“O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion, indeed some 

suspicions are sins.”34  
                                                           
33

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 11. 
34

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 12. 
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If a deed is based off an evil suspicion then it should not be acted 

upon. Allah said, 

 

ْ ثِيًرً۬ َُ   ْ   ٱۡجتَنُِِو

 

“Avoid much suspicion…” 

 

Always being suspicious of others leads to severing relationships. 

However, Allah didn’t say avoid all types of suspicion. This shows 

that some suspicion, if there is a benefit that comes from it, 

should not be avoided. That is because sometimes informing 

others of suspicion leads to preventing harm, and in this case it is 

something good. 

 

Do not have evil thoughts of your Muslim brothers without just 

cause; this is warned against and causes corruption.  

 

ُِّ إِۡثم ً۬   ُِّ إِنَّ َِۡعَض ٱلظَّ َُ ٱلظَّ ْ مِّ
ثِيًرً۬ َُ   ْ   ۖٱۡجتَنُِِو

 

“Avoid much suspicion, indeed some suspicions are 

sins.” 

 

Stay away from much suspicion because most of the time it is just 

evil thoughts. 

 

5. Spying َْلتدس 

 

Then Allah said, 

 

  ْ ََ تََدسَُّسو  َو
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“And spy not (on one another)”35 

 

Spying is to search for others mistakes which are hidden and 

Allah has not legislated this. Spying is only permissible when 

there is a benefit, like preserving a trust or to eliminate an evil. So 

if spying is done in order to get rid of an evil that is feared to 

harm the Muslims then it is required to spy in order to eliminate 

the harm. But, if spying is done just to gain knowledge about a 

person’s situation, to talk about it with others, and not for the 

purpose of eliminating evil, then this leads to more corruption 

and is prohibited.  

 

This is considered to be spying that has no benefit in it. In reality, 

some people just want to follow up on the sins of others even 

though Allah has hidden it.  

 

The Prophet (peace be upon him) said about this, 

 

ُِعوْ َعو     َُ َوََ تَتَِّ لِِمي تَاُِوْ ْل ُمس  ُخِل ِِْليَماُن قَل َِهُ ََ تَغ  َُ ِِلَِسانِِه َولَم  يَد  ُ  آَم َشَر َم َرْتِِهم  ََإِنَّهُ يَا َمع 

َرْتِِهم  يَ  ََع َعو  ُِ ْتَِّ هُ َِي َِي تِهِ َم َرتَهُ يَف َضح  ُ َعو  ِِع َّللاَّ ُ  يَتَِّ َرتَهُ َوَم ُ َعو  ِِع َّللاَّ تَِّ  

 

“O community of people, who believed by their tongue, 

and belief did not enter their hearts, do not back-bite 

Muslims, and do not search for their faults, for if 

anyone searches for their faults, Allah will search for 

his fault, and if Allah searches for the fault of anyone, 

He disgraces him in his house.”36 

 

We know that spying has two types: Spying that has a benefit like 

preventing harm, or spying which has no benefit.  
                                                           
35

  Ibid. 
36

  Narrated by Abu Burzah and collected by Abu Dawud. 
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As for blameworthy spying then it is that which has no benefit 

and it is prohibited to do, as we have mentioned. Some people’s 

intentions are to follow the other’s sins and Allah is All-Knowing 

of sins and everything that occurs. So, if one wants to follow the 

sins of his brothers, not for the sake of giving sincere advice or to 

eliminate evil, but for the sake of spreading his deficiencies and 

errors to others, then Allah is aware of all deeds and He will cover 

His slaves (if He chooses).  

 

As for if the sin is not covered or hidden and someone decides to 

spread it to others then Allah will expose that person. So it is 

imperative for us to beware this affair. 

 

6. Backbiting ْلغيِة 

 

Then Allah said, 

 

ُُم َِۡعًضا  ََ يَۡغتَب َِّۡعُض   ۚ َو

 

“...neither backbite one another...”37 

 

The Prophet (peace be upon him) explained backbiting with his 

statement, 

 

ُروَن َما ْل ِغيَِةُ   ََتَد 

 

“Do you know what is backbiting?” 

 

 The Companions said: “Allah and His Messenger know best.”  

                                                           
37

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 12. 
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The Prophet (peace be upon him) responded, 

 

َرهُ   ُ ُرَك َََخاَك َِِما يَ  ُ ِۡ  

 

“Backbiting implies talking about your brother in a 

manner which he does not like.”  

 

It was said to him: “What is your opinion about this that if I 

actually find (that failing) in my brother which I made a mention 

of?” 

 

He (peace be upon him) responded, 

 

ُ  َِيِه ََقَد  ََِهتَّهُ  ُُ ِ تَهُ َوإِن  لَم  يَ تَ  َ اَن َِيِه َما تَقُوُل ََقَِد ْ َُ  إِن  

 

”If (that failing) is actually found (in him) what you 

assert, you in fact backbited him...”  

 

Meaning, if you mention his fault then it is backbiting. 

 

“...and if that is not in him it is a slander.”38  

 

Meaning, if you lied about him then it is slander. 

 

Backbiting and lying are two major sins; so it is better to abandon 

these things and purify your tongue from indulging in it. Beware 

of backbiting and lying because these deeds are pure evil and 

there is no benefit in them. 

 

                                                           
38

  Narrated by Abu Hurayrah and collected by Muslim. 
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As for if the flaws of someone is mentioned for a benefit, like 

complaining about someone who violated your rights, or to 

prevent evil from happening, then there is no problem with that.  

 

Then Allah struck an example of backbiting in order to drive 

people away from this deed. He said, 

 

تُُموهُ  ْۚ ُۡ ِر َُ ا ََ
  ۚ  ََيُِحبُّ َََحُدُڪۡم ََن يَۡأُڪَل لَۡحَم ََِخيِه َمۡيتًً۬

 

“Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead 

brother? You would hate it (so hate backbiting)”39 

 

No one would dare to eat the flesh of a dead person. Rather, this 

would make people nauseated and no one would be able to 

tolerate it. So why do we hate to eat the flesh of our brothers if 

they are dead but we have no issue with eating their flesh when 

they are alive by backbiting them? This should drive us away 

from this deed.  

 

Then Allah said,  

 

  َ ْ  ٱَّللَّ   ۚ َوٱتَّقُو

 

”And fear Allah” 

 

by abandoning backbiting.  

 

From this verse we can see that the one who indulges in 

backbiting has no fear of Allah.  

 

                                                           
39

  Surah al-Hujuraat: 12. 
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Then Allah says, 

 

ِحيم ً۬    رَّ
ْب ً۬ َ تَوَّ   إِنَّ ٱَّللَّ

 

“Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts 

repentance, Most Merciful.” 

 

And this is an encouragement to make repentance. The one who 

repents to Allah from backbiting, ridiculing, defaming, and 

spying on the Muslims, then Allah will forgive them.  

 

Raheem: it means Allah will forgive His slave if they repent to 

Him, even if it was a major sin. This is an encouragement for 

those who disparaged their brothers, spoke about them in a 

negative manner, and backbitten them in gatherings to repent to 

Allah. These verses (in Hujuraat) show the ugliness of these 

affairs and that it is obligatory for everyone to repent from these 

crimes. So, whoever finds himself falling into these crimes should 

rush to repent, and they should seek pardon from those they 

oppressed. If they cannot receive pardon, then they should praise 

that person in the same gatherings he backbitten them in.  

 

We ask Allah to forgive us and you all and to make all of us from 

the good doers and not from those who cause corruption, and 

may peace and blessings be upon our Prophet, on his family, and 

all of his companions.  

 

 


